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Amiouiirctiiciifw.
nr rates for announcements will bo ns

1n.vs: Associate Jndg $10 ; Distrii
Attorney, f.l; C ji(nor,-2- ; Countv Sur
vevor, $2. A announcements will ai)
J'cur viifrxa acromanicd Oy the cash
J 'louse bear tins in mind. '

ASSOCIATE JU1K1E.
Wo pro authorized to announce LEWISau. l.lt, ol Hrcen township, as ft rnncli

(Into for t lio nomination of Associate Judge
r uiijci i in iicpunnean usages.

POLITICAL.

The lr.er.ibors of the Republican
County Committee nre requested to
incut r.t my office on Monday evening
Mny 19, 1879. A fnIT ntteudatco is
requested.

E. L. Davis,
Cli'rn Hep. Co. Com.

Tionestfl, May 6, 1879.

Harrisburg Letter.

IIakkisblt.c!, May 2, 1870.
III). IiKFlT.LtCAN :

In tho House, the
General Appropriation Dill, one of the
important measures for which the Leg-
islature wa3 called togolher, has
passed finally.

The Revenue Bill has received same
consideration. Oho of its jirovisions
13 a tax on Limited Partnerships;
about the same as that on corporations
doing like-business-. This is to meet
those corporations that are going out
of existence and organizing under the
Limited Partnership act to escape tax-
ation. Other sections provide fur a
tax on oil of 10 cents per bbl. Rep-
resentatives from the Northwestern
counties hopo to defeat this, but find
themselves met by many oil pro-

ducers urging instead a Rig Tax of
01,000 or more, which is so manifestly
unjust that their efforts are greatly
hampered by the actions of their con-

stituents. n has
also been under discussion, and goes
over until next week.

"Wednesday afternooD, a resolution
came from the Senate to the House
instructing bur U. S. Senators and
Representatives to sustain the Presi-
dent in his veto of the Army Appro-
priation Bill with its political riders.
It raised quite a breeza for the time
being. Two of the Greenbackers voted
for the resolution and the remainder
with the Democrats. Tho lesolution
carried of course, and no doubt Sena-
tor Wallace will straightway obey the
instructions

The most absorbing topic just now
is the evidence brought out beforo the
committee appointed to investigate the
means used to influence votes in favor
of the Riot Bill. The committee was
Dr. Gatchell, Doyle, Rhodes, Wolfe
and Elliott. Tha first three named
having supported tho Bill ; Wolfe and
Elliott against it. Though many sur-
mised that dishonest means were being
used, few thought such astounding tes-
timony would be given. The com-
mittee at first resolved to sit with
open doors. Then decided by a vote
of the Riot members to close them,
and did so one evening, but ths senti-
ment of the House was so stroog
against this proceeding that without
any resolution the investigation was
made openly. Wednesday evening
the first witness sworn was Chris. Ma-ge- e

of Pittsburg. He wa in favor of
the Bill; had used no undue means
to influence members; had paid news-
papers for articles published favoring
the Bill, at advertising rates. On the
whole told a very straight etory. The
next wa.i Clias. B. Salter, au ex member.

Ho was favorable to the bill but
answered "no" to almost every ques-
tion. Then Mr. Rumberger, of Ann- -

strong, was called. He chiiio it) pale
and ghastly. Dr. Gatchell stated that
ho did not consider him in a fit state
to testify, and he himself lla'dy refused.
He was excused, promising to be pres-
ent next evening. Next was Silver-thor- n

of Erie. His testimony was that
he was tc!d by Rumberger that lie
(RumluTger) was to receive 1,500 for
his vote fir the Riot Bill, and that he
(Silvtithorn) could have half of it if
be would support the Bill. Silver-thor- n

made i;o direct reply but left
lu and consulted his colleague, Mr.
Short, who was not ready to advise
him, but suggested that he should see
Wo Their joint ad vice was to ap-ie;'- .r

to go with Rumbergi r to ferret
it i nt. Ho did so, a'id was taken to
.Mr. Tomb!cN room, where he met Mr.

Iv. w haloid htm nny nrrangemcnt he
made would bo carried out. Rumber
ger said he had marked on a piece of
paper ?7.)0 ; that the usual price wns
$500, but out of respeet to him he
made it S250 moro. Short and Wolfe
corrobarated Silverthorn'a testimony
in every respect, so far as it related to
his consultation with them. E. D.
Graff testified that he was offered $500
for his vote, or $1000 if he made an
amendment that oil should not be
taxed, but ho voted against the Bill
straight through. Thursday evening
the House was crowded. Speaker
Long gave a clear evidence proving
himself entirely free from using undue
influence. Knittle and Cargill both
stated they had been approached on
the matter, as did Harry Watsoa of
Mercer, but nil wcro apposed to the
Bill. Lewis Emery, of McKean, im
plicated the Ta. R. R. Co., as readvto
pass tha Anti dijcrimination Bill and
sea that no tax wo9 imposed on oil if
the Riot Bill would bo supported by
the oil delegates. The propositions
wcro indignantly refused by the oil
delegates. After the close of tho tes
timony fnmo hot words passed between
Senator Elliott of Philadelphia, and
Lewis Emery, which came nearly to
blown. Tho evidence so far brought
out fully sustains the surmise of cor
rupt measure! in the attempted pass
age of the Riot Bill. Its chief back-
ing, aside from Allegheny county, wan
the Fa. R. R. Co., which is proverbial
for succeeding in its aims with the
Pennsylvania legislature. It is natur
al for the defeated to throw mud at
the ones who bring their iniquity to
light, as we now see it visited upon
Mr. Wolfo (than whom there is no
purer mnn) and those who stood with
litn. Though such corruption is a
disgrace to Pennsylvania, yet the
thanks of every upright man are duo
to him who has done so muoh to drive
it from our legislative halls.

Vertias.

Oup Washington Letter.
Special to the Rkpublicax. '

Washington, D. C, May 1, '79.
For the last two years the Demo

cratic party in Congress has been di
vided, borne of ihem hoped to make
a renegade of President Hayes, and
tfomc counted him as being "no better
than any other radical." I hope both
sections of the parly are happy since
the veto of Tuesday. At any rate,
they can unite now in believing that
the President is "no better than any
other radical." If those who wished
and hoped to take advantage of cer-
tain aimable qualities of the Chief
Magistrate, so as to tun them to
Democratic advantage, are now thor
oughly convinced of the hopelessness
of their undertaking, they can go on
lerealter in more direct paths. They

can attempt to build up the Democrat-
ic party ou Democratic doctrines,
such as the right of a State to secede,
baldly proclaimed by Alex. Stephens
within the last two years, and the right
of the white man to control the vote of
the colored man, which has been tho
prevailing doctrine of a dozen States
for years past. They can go on, but
from this time they will have no lea-so- u

to expect sympathy or aid from
the President.

The veto message is an admirable
document. It is a more thorough
statement of the case than even Conk-lin- g

made, with malice towards none,
with charity towards all, it states, iu
language to bo forever remembered,
tho conclusive reasons why the general
government should not protect itstlf.
After reading the message one is

carried back to the time
20 years ago when vacillation and
weakness iu tho placo now occupied
by Mr. Hayes made a terrible war in-

evitable. Let us, whatever past dif-
ferences may have been, unite in
thanking God that we have a President.

Of course there will not be votes
enough in the House to overcome the
veto. The original majority was
small, and the Democratic vote then
were included many thrown by Green-backer- s.

I am not betraying confi-
dence iu saying that not more than 2
of these can be relied on to vote for
the bill now. It will theu remain for
the Democratic party to fulfill tho fe-

licitous and eloquent prophesy of Mr.
Garfield, and "starve the Government
to death," or to back square out of the
cul-J- mc in which it now finds itself
and vote appropriations in suc'i way
that a patriotic and self respecting
President can unite with it.

There has been a large and most
gratifying increase iu Government
revenuo sino the adjournment of
Congress in March. It wus then bo- -

lieved that tho reduction of tax on to
bacco, coming into effect at the same
time that large payments would have
lo be hade for "arraan of pension,"
and other unusual expenditures, would
seriously etubarass the Government
This unw seems most unlikely. Not
only the revenue increasing unexpect
edly, but the Government's credit
seems to be not only better than ever
before but better than any of us ever
expected it to be. Following the tnk
ing or tne last available 4 per cent
bonds, we find the Sec'y of the Treas
ury obliged to discriminate against
capitalists in order to give tho people
a chance lo purchase the $10 four per
cent "refunding certificates." Whilo
the Democratic party had the courage
to remaiu in the field, a Government
promise to pay, with'G per cent inter-
est added, was worth anywhere from
Ma to OOc, on the dollar. When the
Democratic party, though largely
made up in Congress of those who
were formerly in the field, is in audi
state that it eimply attempts to "starve
the Government to death," the same
promise, with only 4 per cent interest,
is wnrth a hundred ceuts. If that
party were in some providential

'

way
deprived ot existence entirely we taW ht
arrive at that financial millennium
when Do La Matyr's million dollar
loan could be seriously considered
with entire safety.

De Soto,

Xew Advertisements.
Tho Soils are princes in their way. -Louisville Courier Journal.

EftRlH'S ONLY 7 ELEPHANT

RAILROAD

MIAGERIB Al CIRCUS
IN ALL, ITS

Overwhelming and Undivided
Vastness tmd Variety

AND
OX ITS O WX S UMPTO US A XI) PIC

TORIAL DOUBLE SPECIAL
PA LA CE TitA IXS.

Will erect its Mammoth, Moving Mctroo
lis o Marvels, at

TITUSVILLE, MONDAY, MAY 19,

TIDIOUTE, TUESDAY MAY 20
Judge us only by what others say of us.

A STUPENDOUS SEPARATE MENAGERIE.
Tho collection of animals are the linestwe over nv. Decatur (III.) Vail! Sun
Iho two-horn- Rhinoceros is a tre-

mendous brute, and both horns are welldeveloped Louisville (Ky.) Daily Pout
Tho 7 elephants wore boauties and theadmiration of tho boholders. Fort Waune(Itul.) Daily Oasettn.

Incomparably the Finest Circus.
The World's A hidden Arena of new andl ainous Faces. Kvery Land inEuestrian and Athletic eon- -

tribution to Classical-
ly perfect.

A $10,000 Per Week Aenic Exhibition.
Without a parallel in any age.

Incomparably the finest circus enter-tainment ever given in this neighborhood.
Sharon (Pa.) Herald.
The. Bareback riding was brilliantly

Daili Commercial.
The- veteran Nam llinehart performedtho almost incredible- feat of turninir asomersault over tivo elephants and oiirht

eiimclH.-Sprina- field III.) Daily State Iteg- -

A Huge Highway Free Festival of Fourfamous Managers.
MOST MAGMFICEXT PAGE AM of the AGE,

And Absolutely Free to all. '

Tho street parade in tho morning wanthe host ever witnessed here. Oil CitvDaily Derrick.
The street parade was all that was claim-

ed tor it in tho magnilieent posters and ele-gant advertisements, which is no meancompliment. East Saginaw (Mich.) DailiiCourier.
EXHIBITING FAR MORE lliau it ADVERTISES

All they promise.! was there and moretoo. Pat ker City (Pa.) Daily.
Kvery feuturo emphasized is presented.
J'tti-sbury- Daily Leader.
Their present adventure exceeds in both

size novelty and expense, anything of thokind heretofore attempted. CinciutuitiDady Enquirer.

ninfISNTOiALoL ' .50 Cents.
years .. . 25 Cents.

Museum and menagerie doors open at 1
and 7 1 M. Performances in the GrandJJouul- - Separate Arena commencing onehour later.

License Notice.
Notice is hereby given that tho follow-

ing license applications havo been tiled in
tho Clerk's Ollice, and will bo presented
at May Term of Quarter Sessions :

T. C. Jackson, Hotel, Tionesta boro.
Wm. Lawrence,
John Woodcock, " Neilltown.
Win. Toy, Eatiug-hous- o Eauundas.
John Pcteiaoii, Eiting hoiino, Truukey- -

villc.
J. SIIAWKEY, Clerk.

lioncKta, Pa., April 2!i, ls7!i.

TOR WORK neatly executed at (ho
III.K'AN Ollico

Jjnks " Twp, ' Auditors' Report
Makkinvii.lk, April lri, 187!),

lfUAI) COMMISSIONERS of Jonks
iownsliip In account with Jenks Town
snip;

'
. Dr.T) vouchers Iruo1 to Cha. Harris

July 1S, 1S78 4MJ01
voucher Issued to Chns. Harris
Oct. m, 1878 4M0O
amtot money paid 1. V. Mcr- -
eilliott nn Commissioner fil 43- amt paid K. Jiottish as Oomm'r i7 ,

" ami 01 money paid John II.
Menseh as Commissioner 2!) R

f 1,01 KIM
Cr.I V. . MereiUSott lv acrv loos ns

Commissioner $ 25 38
P. V. Moreilliott by attending Cotirt 3(1 07
k. iietush hy services as Coinm'r... !U !8

Attending Court 35 87
oonn j i. ivianscn by services as

commissioner , 2!) SJ

f 15!) 12
We. tho Auditors of Jenks Townsliln

do oortity that w havo examined tlio
aoove accounts and lind thorn correct.

J. II. rt "1 1 1 I'M KNtlOS I ('JAS. T. Auditors
Ail.--- .. .

HOSE,. . ' -n uosi : J A M ks A. mcott, Clerk.
1 re i una to concur In tho nbovo slate

ment as incorrect. C. F. HUNT.
Auditor.

Maiuhn Villon, April 15. 1379.
JAMES WAtTON, Treasurer, in account

wiin jenKs iownsliip.
Tlr

To am't of orders drawn from Co.
commissioners July IS, 1878...$ 0t 00" " July IS, 1878... 8(i7 48

Kept. 23, ... 8(17 48
March ft, 87 Vfi 00" ' " 2.), 187!) 200 (H)

roc a rrom lormer Treas 10 27

$2,0:!7 8.1

cr
B.t vouchors produced ..f 1,973 40
" I'erocntago 50 20

?2,032 00
Hy am't paid over., 6 23

$2,037 83
We. tho Auditors. of Jenks Townsldn.

no ccrtily that wo havo examined the
auove accounts and nnd them correct.

- c. hunt, )
' . J. i. SCH R ECENGOST, Auditors,

JAS. T. HOSE, j
Attest: Jamks A. Srorr, Clerk,

Apstt. IS 1870

hoau issiujji rJts. actinsr as
Overseers of the Poor, In account with
Jenks Township.

Dr.
To am't of money rco'd from salo Of

Pauper elfoeta 12 00

$12 00
Cr,

By am't paid out. .$3U CO

$30 CO

Balance on hand $ 5 40
We. the Auditors of Jonkn Townsliln.

do certify that we havo examined the
abovo accounts and find them correct.

C.F.HUNT, 1

J. B. SCHR ECENGOST, V Auditors.
JAS. T. HOSE, J

Attest: James A. Scott, Clerk.

D. W. CLARK,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

AND

PRACTICAL SUIXVIiYOIt,

TIONESTA, PA.,

Has now for sale the Following:

120 ACRES,

Allegheny Township, Venango Co., on
Stewarts Rim, 31 miles from Tionnsta;
40 acres cleared; good barn; frame house;
small orchard : fences good : sulendid
water. Will bo sold at a bargain for cash.

A FARM OF 152 ACRES,

Three and a half miles East of Kittanning,
In Armstrong county, known as tho Rob-
inson Farm. All under fence ; splenuid
farm house and barn, and all necessary

Well watered; well adapt-
ed for raising of crops or stock, nnd un-
derlaid with a vein of coal. Also
plenty of Limestone.

A FARM OF 200 ACRES,

In Kingsley Township, this county,
known as the D. Harrington farm. About
40 acres cleared; good barn; small
orchard: house in fair condition; well
fenced A fine lot of Pine and Hemlock
timber on the uncleared part.

FORTY ACRES,

Near Trunkeyville, Forest county. Partot tho Daniel Jones plauo. Will sell cheap.

SIXTY ACHES,

One mile from Noilltown ; about 15 or 20
acres cleared, partly foneed. Some good
oak on the balance.

THIRTY ACRES,

In Jenks Township, Forest county; ten
acres cleared; small orchard growing,
comfortable house ; well watered. Cheap.

A BUILDING LOT

In Tionesta Borough, near the Court
House. A splond:d business location.

GET THE BEST!
SINGER MANUF'TURING CO.,

Branch Ollice at

C arson's Jewelry Store,
TIONESTA, PA.

Needles, Oil, and Sewing Macliino attach-
ments constantly on hand.

npr30 CHARLES R ESN EH, Manager.

QHARLKS HA IN IU, .

Pn.WTICA L

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER.

In rear of Blum's Blacksmith simp,
ELM ST., . ; - TIONESTA, PA

STAVE b'oLTS WANTED
BY

J. H. DBRICKSDN & CO.

Nothing but t

IN"0. 1 BOLTS ACCEPTED.

Htnxc Holts, inches iu length.
Price paid, S1.00 er corJ.

Hearting IfiolfM, li'2 inches in
length, and cut from timber notles.11
than 22 inches in diameter. Price,
$3.60 per cord. febl9

REID INSTITUTE
11JSIDSnmtG,

a roAiiruNO soioor. kou hoth kkxh.
Total expeiuo of Board (with the Facul-

ty) nnd

ACADEMIC TUITION
run (2uAnTr.ii Oir Tkn Wkkks, $13.50.

Daily Lessons in Vocal Music Frew.
Instrumental Music Fifty Lrssniis $5,00.

Instruction in thorough Baso, Harmony
and Composition.

The Normal Class.
a special feature.

Drawing Taught by an Experienced
Teacher, latoof tho Pittsburgh schools.

A WEEKLY LECTURE COURSE.
A complete Faculty of experienced pro-

fessional teachers. Address
JNO. B. SOLOMON, A. M.,

4-- 3m. Principal.

- or curriency for a now
HORSE BOOK. It treats ull diseases, has
X rino engravings showing positions as-- R

O C If snn'l by sick horses, a''''' tnblo of doses.
lection of VALUABLE RECIPES, rulesfor telling tho nsro of a horse, with n ..n.
graving showing teeth of each year, nnd alargo amount of other valuable horso

Dr. Wm. H. Hall savs, I

have bought books that 1 paid $. and fiofor which I do not like as well, us J doVOIll'S." Sk'VII ...
WANTEH. B. S. Kendall. M 11 I.-

-

burgh Falls, Vt. mal- - 0 1 v.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road,
Pittsburgh, Titusvilte & Buffalo

Railroad.

ON AND AFTER Monday, Nov. IS, 18T8,
will run ns follows;

STATIONS. Northward. Southward
No. 1 No. .1 K...5 No. 1 Nu. 4 fl
a m p m p m pm i in a m

Pittshnrgh 8:S0 2:10 f!:20 8:151 2:55i 7:40
W PenJuncPhOni 4:00 8:0: 7:04 l:4(ij 5:42
Kittanning 10:.?H 4:4:1 8:53 (:30jl2:5sl 4:29
R. B'k J unci LIS ,r:?!S I':.pi0; 5:35 11:47 3:02Brady Bendll:! 5:50 in:(i5 5:llll:3l 2:41
Parker 12:10 10; 4.1 4:4(i! 10:55 1:42
Emlonton 12:52 7:12 11:05 4:2.) 10:30 1:15
Scrubgrass 1:2s f . r.. J ft:4tl 11:42 11:5(1
Franklin 2:(:t 12:51 8:08 11:02,11 :(0
Oil Citv 2:20 8:50 1:15 2:40 8:25; 10:20
Oleopolis 2:i")l 2:0H 2:23
KagloHock 2:.")!i 2:15 1):44
Tionesta .1:l!i 2:54 1:53 11:23
Tidioute 3:o" 1:17 5:47
Irvincton 4::!0 5:20 12:40 8:10
Fahsoners 0;00 0: 11:00 0:40
Buffalo 8:25 10:00; 8:30 3:1 0

Oil City 2:40 11:50 10:40 1:15 8:20 4:00
Pot. Centre :t:01 7:1.1 11:05 1:22 7:53 3:31
Titusville 3:34 7:50 11:12 12:50! 7:17 2:55
Corry 4:4i 8:58 1:05 1 1:30 i:10 1:40

p. m p. m a. in A. 111'). Ill p. in
Trains run by Philddelphia Time.

HAVII) MrCAliOO, Cicn'l Sup't.
MORTON' HALL,

Nen'l Passenger tt Ticket Agr-nt-.

SUBSCRIBE for the Forest Republican
-

iaiin n im nr t rrn

V. "r' J M--. r--

JOHUSTOIT HTJ -

inar it

Z

Pvoady for use in White, and over One
I y pure Whito Lead, Zinc and Linseed'Oil,
liandsonieraiid clieaper, and to last Twioo
the FIRST PREMIUMS at twenty of tho
Thousand of tho finest houses in tho eountrv.

MILLER BROTHERS. ,

UENTLKMK.V We havo sold lariro

Ad dross :

CARD SENT TREK

ran kali: m jiomxsox

SEWING MACISilJu
xrac near OF AU

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in tlic Broad Claim
OFBtlNOTHC

VEEtV nr.ST OPERATINQ
fJVJCKKOT tJELUKfl,

IKANKDOJIIiST,
Hcst Perfect Sewing HacMao

IN THE WORLD.

0
W: i

r -- 'at;rr' :''' i ' - i

1 i M 11

Tho jre t popularity cl ihc Whltd Is the meat
Irlbuto to its excellenca inrt tunoriority

over other machines find In submitting It to the
Iride we put it upon Its merits, and In no Instnncs
b ill over yet failed to satlsly any recommendation
In its (aror.

Tht df mind for Iho Whits ha j Increased fa uch
anaxtont that we ora now compalled to (urn out

dorn.cua.cl I
Every machine Is warranted for 3 years, and

old for csh af liberal discounts, or upon assy
payments, to suit tha convenience ol customers.

3"AQEHTS VA1TTID IU MOCCOrgfl IKMIOST.

WHITE SEWINOlmiUNE CO.,
W 358 Euclid Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.'

N!CHGLS,S..EPARD&CO.,
Ilttttle Creek, 3iU 1.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

"VIKRATOI1 99

THBESMKG HRCHIKERY.

TITR ?nlrMin Ontln-Kuvlni- r. Tlnrr-nvlnir- ,

M.Tt.. H.i tnt Tirr.hrr orilil. dn, ind riKTft.(Inn. Hnnd nil rt.nlrr l:n i.l w ork, I'vi rccl CUanla,,
Will fwr Ur: lug OraiH fin. U a.lb,

I .v' .......

pm&mmmm
STFIJ! I'owcr Tlin.l (r n sp-rl- l

Ollt Vnrlvitlnl Kt'tmi Tlirrolifr IJnvInrir,
Tot'tnMii UI..I Tvn"l!'i:i. with ViiluaUj ln.rrove

BiuutJ, f.ir loud aj tlhvr Biakv ur kiui.

TIIR I N'UKK K Cund ftftf--
uillvc tlr:i- ttml. aii'unM ho n.l l.y llti

Kxira (.Tula ilAVi.!) Lj Uk'.o lir.pruv.-i- Mui;iuti..

CS Itnlwri villi not h "IimiII to (lif fnor
wmiuirut.r Qrnlu nii'l tL IrifcrUir Mrrk iiiuu by

all olhr wiwluuuj, wu.u iki.J ou U. dlT.-- ,u.
SVPOT Only Y.isllv Kupprfur for WlirHt. OiKll Hnrl.t, Kjp, mid lil.e Crain.. ln tt 0n Htiru.fc
fill Thrhr In Fl.tx, Tiiunilt, Allllut, L'toicr, and Ukd
Ni'ed.. l"'iiri nu at'ni:liuiAUlJ" nt " rHUuilditl" t
etiauF tram Qraiu to SiMilai

KM lhfroii(th Vorkninnsli!p, r.lriritnt t'lnKli,
IV'TuuInn of l'Hrt.. IVr.i I. leut'-- i rl 1 iiilit, etc..

oar " VlanATUM'1 1Ui.b. r Un:lits i.rv ItuouiinrwUtu.

5rVfAKVKUH'Sff,r slLipiMM it Paris vln
Clean YVvrk, mini uo Lill':riiiii ur is.i4iinrii;s.
VOI'U SJz?n if Stui!orK Jlii-I1- , rmmlnec

trotii Six Ut . kuti ,c ol .Uuuul
td HTmt Powers to niMkta,

JTIOH Partirti'iirH. ( M!l on our Dealorn op
W U U Ivr ittauaiua CacaUr, ,UiuU mtil fit.

'
TIIE JOHNSTON HUFFIER

IS THE BEST AND MOST POPULAR
BEWISQ MACHINE ATTACHMENT

Ever iuvoiiloil. Trlco 82.00

THE JOHNSTON TUCHEE,
0 Powins Macliino Attacluuent cxropt tlio

Itulller is to mm h tistil 113 tho Tucker.
1'ricB 82.00.,

THE JOHNSTON CORDER
Trico 11.00. Tlicno 3 arc tho reully
tructiral atlucliiiu'iiU Unit

inl i;o ncwliit; nm--
cliine is coiupleto without iheut.

Tliry aro krjit hy all suwiru-macliiu-

KCnl. IVe will furiiixli
eilhcr of Hu m nt the nripo iiriui iI.
ARcnta write for illum-.ue- il clrou- -
lur Ami Wliiili'ulu tlt. I 11 ...'

XiJEU CO., 0TTUMWA, 107TA.

Hundred dirfrreiit Colors mad a of fctrlti- -

C'heiuii-all- lomliincd, arrantod inu:h
as Long a uny olUor I'aint. It lias taken
State Fairs of tho Union, nod is on Mauv

St. PelorsLllll'!.l .T:lll Ultli0 '
ouantilics of vmir ( :li.'ioisl iMni 'in litis

ARE YOU COirJG TO PABWT

CHEMICAL PAINT.

secuon 01 1110 country, and all partios having used thu sumo spna't highly of its dur- -
aoniiy aim iinisii ; anil nify niul llie colors and inixtiiro ust hs you ropreseni.Tliero can bo no hotter paint lor exposuro ta heat and cold, ami any 0110 j tonco Will surely do so again. You have privilege to use our mimes for rclc tcncc.Respectfully, - t'lIAl.l'ANT A: (ilCAl'F.

SAMPLE

'Thrrslilnir

Vtf, o, t ;i:t St. Cialr Strevi,
CLEVfcLAMO, OHIO.

,i-- :oxm::, 'i ioxfsta, pa.


